Algorithm for PBM standard 1: Pre operative anaemia management

1. **Q6** All Patients except #NOF
   - **#NOF** Excluded
   - **All Others**

2. **Q11** With Hb result at least 14 days before surgery
   - **NO** Does not meet standard
   - **YES**

3. **Q13** With Hb < 130g/L male
   - **NO** Not known
   - **YES** Meets standard

4. **Q17** Ferritin < 30
   - **NO** Meets standard
   - **YES**

5. **Q19** TSAT < 20
   - **NO** Meets standard
   - **YES**

6. **Q15** MCV < 78
   - **NO** Meets standard
   - **YES**

7. **Q20** Oral or IV iron therapy
   - **YES** Meets standard
   - **NO** Does not meet standard